Effect of lubricant darkening on tribology characteristics of the tin-based white metal bearing in the 2-stroke marine diesel engine has been investigated. Through a reciprocating wear test, friction and wear characteristics were evaluated as a function of lubricant darkening. The darkness of the lubricant increased with wear test time even under the condition of less possibility of soot contamination. The principal cause responsible for darkening was found to be the very fine tin particles dispersed in the lubricant. The formation of these particles is attributed to the wear of the bearing. However the wear loss of the bearing metal obtained from the wear test with the darkened lubricant was similar to that with the initial clean lubricant. This means that the lubricant darkening is not a main factor responsible for the degradation of white-metal bearing durability.
INTRODUCTION
Darkening of the lubricants was a frequently encountered issue as an indicator for lubricant replacement in 2-stroke large marine diesel engines. It can be easily understood that darkening might be related to either degradation or contamination of the lubricants, especially carbon deposit contamination. However, no quantitative evidence had been available for the relationship between darkness and oil contamination in the lubricants. It was therefore necessary to find the exact cause of the darkening in order to apply the extent of darkening as an indicator for lubricant replacement. Root cause of the darkening and the effect of darkening on friction in machinery components have been investigated through chemical composition analysis for the darkened oil and wear tests using the lubricants of interest.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Chemical composition analysis for the lubricants was performed using ICP (Inductively Coupled Plasma) spectrometer (IRIS Advantage HX, TJA Solution) to identify the element responsible for darkening of the lubricants. ICP analysis was conducted for both clear fresh lubricant and dark used lubricant, which had been taken from an actual engine.
The reciprocating bar on plate wear test was performed using a high frequency friction machine (PLINT TE 77), to understand the wear performance as well as darkening of the lubricant. Configuration of the bar-on-plate wear test is shown in Fig. 1 simulating a combination of carbon steel crankshaft with tin-based white metal bearing. White metal (Sn base alloy) plate was employed as the fixed specimen and carbon steel round bar for the moving specimen. Materials specification and wear test conditions are as shown in Table 1 . Oxidation and rust resistant alkaline engine lubricant (TBN=5, Viscosity=110cst @40C) was used in this study. 
WTC2005-63593 RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
The fresh lubricant turned dark in a few minutes of friction testing, even though there was no chance of contamination during the test by any potential darkening contaminants such as soot. The increase in tin concentration due to wear of the tinbased bearing materials was remarkable as shown in Table 2 . The Sn concentration in the lubricant after wear test dramatically increased from zero to 1,124 ppm and it was 226 ppm even after filtration through a very fine filter with a mesh size of 0.45 microns. In conclusion, darkening of the lubricant can be obtained by a contamination of soft metallic elements such as tin. It was also found that complete removal of tin particles from the lubricants by filtration would be very difficult. Table 2 . Inorganic element content variation in the lubricants after wear tests indicating increase in tin content.
Wear tests were performed to investigate the lubricant darkening effect on wear characteristics of the white metal bearing. Wear loss of the white metal bearing in the darkened lubricant was similar to that in the fresh clear lubricant as shown in Figure 2 , indicating no harmful effect of the lubricant darkness originating from the tin contamination. There was no noticeable difference in the worn surface morphology of the bearing between a bearing tested in the darkened lubricant and one tested in the fresh clear lubricant as shown in Figure 3 . 
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions can be drawn from a study on the effect of the lubricant darkening on wear characteristics of the white metal bearing. 
